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hereinafter rcfened to as "The Assignof' (which expression shall unless reputnan! to the conlext include hivher
heirs. executors and adminisrrators and in ca5e of a company or firm, iu suicessors and assigns) of the oNE
PA.RT AND TIIE IIIDIAN PERFORMING RIGIIT SOCIETY LIMITED, having irs Reg-isrercd Office ar

208' Golden charnbcrs, New Andheri Link Road, Andhcri (w), Munbai - 400 05g, hcrcinafier referred ro as
"Ther{sslgnee" (which exPrcssion shall unlcss rcpuSnan! !o thc contcxt, includ. its successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART.

AND WHERMS '"Thc Assignce" is the Rcgisrcrcd Copyrighr Sociery in India ro do business in Musical
works and./or words or aclion inlcnded to bc sung, spoken or performed with rhe Music and in thus activcly
engagcd in promoting thc causc and \relfarc of Aulhols, Composcrs, publishcrs and Owncrs of Copyrighr in
Musical Work and cxercising and c[forcing on behalf of it6 Memb.rs, all Rights and Remedies of fie owners by
vinue of the Copyrighr Acq 1957 in respccr of rhci pc.forming Righ6 and M;haDical Righ6.
AND WHEREAS "Thc Assignor" is dcsirous ofjoining rhc Membership of rhe Assignee Society and has
.
tbr that purpose applicd for and/or has becD acccpr.d as a Member of dre Assignie Sociery ;

AND WHEREAS 'Thc Assignor" has itr considcralion of rhe services rendered and/or ro be rendered
hereififter by lhe Assigne€, agrccd ro assign wholly and absolurely lhc copyrighr for the public perform nce and
Mechanical RiEhts of his/hcr/its cxistint Musical Works, Anangements, Composilions. Transcrip$ and
Manuscripts whethcr publishcd or unpublishcd including rhose rciorded on the sound nacurecording of
cincmatograph Films or sound recording (as set ou! in the schedule hereunder aI presenr and notified ro rhe
soc,ety later in futurc for cxisdng and/or future works and hereinaflcr rererr€d to as ithe said works") in which
copyright subsists and also all fuNre works which "The Assignee" may hereinaftcr create or bring in!o existence
by any_mea,,s whatsoevcr to rhe Assignor wholly, and exclusivcly ro $e exclosion of all other per.ions (including
himself or herself or itselo.

WITNESSETH as follows:-

l.

ln rhis Dccd unless thc conlext othcrwisc admits, the following exprcssions, shall have rhe
assigned to lhcm

a.

mcaning

:

"Mlsical Work" and "Literary Work" shdl have the meaniD8s assigned to dem as per the
provisions of thc Copyright Act, 1957 ard as amcndcd from timc to time withoui prejudice ro rhe
geneiality ofthc.rprrssion and inchdes i.
a. Any combination of mclody and harmony or eirher of rhem, pinted, rcduced ro writlng or
othcrwisc graphically Eoduced or rcproduced.
b. Any part of a musical work.
Any musical accollpaniment to oo0-musical plays.
d. Any words or music of monologucs having a musical lntroduction or accompaniment.
e. Pcrformancc of any vocal or insEumcntal music cither live or by recordcd disc, rape, soundtracUrecording of cincmatograph film or sound recording or in any other form of ludio or
vidco rccording.
Any words (or pan of words) which arc associaed vrith a musical work (even if rhc rnusical
work itsclf is no( in copyright, or evcn if the pcrforming rights in $e musical work are no!
adminisrqcd by $e Socicly).

c.

,.

b.

l

The expression "Performance" shall mean and includc, unlcss othcrwise stated, any mode of visual or
acoustic prcsentation including any such prcse[tation by any means whatsoever whethcr by live or'
sound recordirig of thr said musical & litemry work by way of a broadcasu'communicarion to public

by

mechanical or digital or eleclronic meals or rhc causrng ol a musical & literary work ro be
transmi(cd !o subscribers to a diftlsion service, or by rhe exhibirion of a Cinemarograph film, or by
the us€ of a sound t acl/recotding , or by any means of maling lhg musical & literary work available
to the public. or by any olher means whaEoever, or by way of singing, recitalion, rendilion.
inlonation. speaking and playing an instomen! and such other rcferences to "Perform" and
''Pertbrming' shall be construcd accordingly.
c.

The expression Performing fught" 6eans and includes ihe ..performance" and or lhe RiEht of
Performing the "Musical and Liierary Work" or Communicrting rhe ..Musical and Literary Work,' ro
lhe Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be lransmirred !o subscribers ro a diftusion
s€rvicc in all parrs of rhe world, by any means and in any rnanner wharsoever, including making the
Work available lo rhc Public of all Musical and Litcrary \l orks or pans thereof and such words and
pafls the.eof (if any) as are associaled thdewirh including wirlout prejudice to rhe
Seneralily of the
expression "Misical & Literary Works), the vocal and instrumental music recorded in Cinematograph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s), lhe words and/or music of monologues having musical inroducrion.
and/or accompanimcn!, and tltc dusical accorDptuihcDt of non-musical
flays, dramaric-musical
works including opcras! opetcth!st musical plays, revues or pan[omimes and ballers, videos, plays,
serials, documentaries, dramas, commcntades ctc. accompunied by musical
& lirerary work and the
righr ofaudorizing any ofrhe said Acrs.

d. The cxpression Mechanical Rjgha' nlcans and includcs lhe
right of making, Sound Recordings of all
musical works or par6 rhereof and such words and pans ihereof (if
aiy), as arc set our in the
definirion of "Performing Righl' and ,.Recording" includes wirhour ljmlrari6n
o rhc generatiry ot rne
expression, rhe recording of sounds ftom which such sounds may bc produccd
rieardlcsi of
medium on which such r.cording in made or rhc mcrhod by which
rhe souna.
prJi""a.
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pans of the world. All performing Righrs and
Jle.Asfiglgr hereby assigns ro rhe Sociery for
Mechanical Righrs in Musical works and,roi in rhe *o.d. o.
u.riors
ii"r"*trt, *f.l"f, uoo.
n**frer be acq-uired by or b" o, b""o-" r..,.d in tl"".*ciui.i
.+Jfriiir.tng
,i,. .on,;nrrn..
T,:l-* :_.,,.,:lill me1be1!n of rhc
Sociery iD Consideration of rhe Asslgnor being assured of hr.
:l-1T..i:.:{:j membcrship of thc Assignee
Sociery for hrs Iife time anJ aI such par$ or rhnres
{wncm.r rrmrred as rc time, place, mode of enjoymen! or orherwisc) and./or
all such interests and
Royalries in rhr Pcdorming Rrgha or Mcchanicai idgt,"
b"i"r;l"
so acquircd by or
b€come vcsted in.rhe Assignor (all such premis.s tr"r.{
ur.ign"a oi"i'press"a oriloaea to U ,".ign.a
or cxprcssed are,hereinafrer colleclively refeEed ro as i,the

,
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rhe
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iighrs Assigned,,; TO iOLD the same unto
"Assigncc" for rrs excrusive benefil during
rhc residuc of ihe rerm?i-nJtri"i rl" dg.a.o o..ign"a

shall respcctively subsisr.

3.

The "Assignee" dolh hereby covenanr wiih thc ..Assignor.,
th* the Assignce Socicry will fiorh time to
timc pay
the "Assignor" such sums of rnoncy our o] dre monics
collccica Ul rtre assigncc Sociery in
respecr of-to
rhe e{ercise of rhe performing Rrghrs-ura M."tuni"ri
i,ghii'in
uri iii Jo-.t. or io
,"
rhe Assignor" sha, be enrrrted ro ,eceive i, accodanc" *l,h
;;
so.;.ry
ro,
tr,.
rime being. However, rhe Assienor and
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rovalries re.eived_ by rhe Assignee Socicry, bur only if
suih Composer or
Lyricis!
Publisher is a Member of rhc Society However in case
of Royaliies frorn Audio visual
means. rhe Publisher recognizes the riBhr of rhe
Audiovisual p"trisr,., in"Jice,io receive 257o of Lhe
disrributable royatdes for rhe explorrari-on of the l'tu"ical
wo.f. oi oiO. *olal^rJ","a ,f,a,.*i,f., in ,n
Audio Visual manner

or

1.

The Assignor.dolh hcreby covcnant with rhe Assignee_thal
de Assignor has good righl and full power to
assign thc righls assigned in the manner aforesard
to the Assignce and hereby warrants tla the Musical
works or the words associared rherewirh, in resp."t o, *rricr,
ii,.ii!r,rr'"..
o, pr.p"r,"a
to bc assigned. do nor or will nor as rhc case may, be infnnge
",r,gr.a
ne Coly.igr," io
i".
wo.L.
una ,r,",
the Assignor will ar all rimes hcrcafrer keep rhe assigne-e
"r'yl againsr all loss.
turrl"i"
lni".i;nld

il,"ll

danrdge, costs, charges and exDenses

whi.h rhe Assigriee.".

"ia
,rff", o,;"lul-ii

rir-p".,ofrny
which may bc made upon or against the
Assigrrce;il;,p;;
"tu,..
ry,r,.
Assignee or any of the righrs which are hereby-assigncd
"r.,.o.
oi purp*.a Ui
be
the
Assignee
and that the Assignor shall and will do and,/or cause
Io execulc and make all "".,g""j,"
suc-h acrs, deeds, powers of
attomey, assignmenls aod assurances for rhc funhcr
bertenhe",
assigning ln rtre

#;;'.';iltr'oiTly
i
.".'*[i"iory
Assignee or enabting the Assisnee ro cnforce
"ral". fii ,t-.r"#ri',r,.
rhe ;ghs assig;e;;y
from time to time reasonably requlre.
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SCHEDT]LE OFWORKS
All Prs(, Present snd Future Works belonging to the Assigoor,
Sonrt ofthern as Follorvs :-

l\ \\ ITNESS wHEREOF

the Assignor has hcreunto set his signature and ihe Assignee has carrsed its
())mmon seal hereunto fixed oll the dsy snd the year first hereinabove writlen.

SICNED SEALED aod DELIVERED
hY the ubovc - named Assignor

B. ARIJLDA!9 @ T+IO2.HA^/
(Sign{turc of Vlembet
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ln prescnce of
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TTIIi I}iDIAN PERFORMTNG RIGHT SOCITTY LTD.
RIi(;D. OFFICE
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CoLDEN CHAMBERS.
NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.
ERr (W). MUMBAI - 400 053.
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